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KORTHWBeT ELECTRICAL BNOINBBEINO TOST TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS The World's Greatest Clairvoyant CLAIRVOYANT CLAIRVOYANT FULL LIFE READING
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for

eicbange
an machlnea.

typewrttei ?
Standard machtaoa ttS and up to tlOO.

imuntgmii rAOTomJM. Do you want a etenographer or trplatl SPIRIT MEDIUMwa karr Hat of good appllcantl. Dead-Tranc- ePI'RNITURK manufacturing and special ordm. Black The Greatest Living
L. Ravsaskv's furniture fsctorv. STO Front st-- PALMIST Medium.

ORKOON Purslture Manofactnrleg Company ALL MAKES of typewrit era for rant at Cn
Manufacturers of farultur for th. ii.da. Xxl wood Typewriter Agency, at Front at
First at.

TBBVX PAOTOBT. ntf SrSnK TanSennnB I
BOOZBs, PORTLAND TRUNK MFG. 00. 'yjn'Va-JnnrJ-

l n'MS BUDAH BERNIQUE
WADBAhtS Wholeaale and retail. Phono Clay 80S. SMft CO.. wkoUuta fsroeerre. man Oar. S4 A Pine. Portland. Sand for catalogue. ffarturera and commlaaluu merchants, rourio rannnarHsnarraWJ'"and O.k it. taa VaensAnenm

TOWEL SUPPLY.
AI.LRN A LEWIS. rnmmleaton and prodnee Born With a Double Veil

eaaata. Front and Davis iu., PortUad. CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, brnah. aoan.
tl par month. Lawrence Bra.' Towel Supply Educated in Occult ScienceLA WO a CO.. Pint and Anaenr at company, 4th and Coach. Pbona ttS.

in and IndiaWXZBX TO BIBB. Egypt
tin ouun.

STROUSrS RESTAURANT, flrat-elea- e

EASTERN Bat Manufacturing Company. 833 beat eerrlce. 220 Wa.blugloo at.
rail, Mar Llay; Cats dyed, cleaned. UMtM The Veiled Prophetessw over la HUM at an our specialty; WAXLPAPIR.raaata beta.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO.. 184 ltd
at. bet. Tamklii and Tajuw. Poniard. Sir Francis Drake 1-- WHim

Hotel Portland. A marl can plan; 13. to per day
eWrvedevs; Earopeaa plan: 4th and A Mar ate.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

UNITED Carriage Co.. rubber tired
tall boa Main 222. IBS 11th. cor. Merries.

HUMAN HAIR ROLLS.

t. I. BORO. maker human' hair roll. JS E. th.
Tel. Eaat 2211. Store. SM Morrleon at.

nrgTfnOT.

ISAAC L. WHITS, too Dekore

JA8. Met. WOOD, eapmysrs- - liability and
accident eursrty hood of aU kind.

Phone g. tug aSsKay hfctg.

B. f. BABTKLS COMPANY. Or rasaraaee.
cdt Sherlock bids. Orsgoa pbona Claf MS.

PI RE INSIRANCE 1. P Kennedy A Co..
Sherlock bldf.

ARTHIR WILSON, flra
bids. Phone Mala JOSS.

EBOhT WORKS.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Engineers. ro.no.
factarera of marine, mining logging and

machinery: trompt attenttoa to repair
week Phone. Eaat 20 Hawthorne are. U E. sd--

V ynaTOaU.

VIOLIN, mandolin, cornet, clarinet and all
etrlng and wind Inatiomenta. Prof Edwin A.
Smith. Mala 4703. 2b4 Twelfth at

1IR. and MRS. H. A. WEBBRR. banjo, raando.
Un. guitar Inatnictlon. Main ZDS. ITS w ran

T. K LAWSON. J4o Park, eor. Mala, piano
terme reaaanabka. Phone Praat til.

MASSAOE AND BATHS.

VAPOR hatha aad maeeaa-- e bv lady with yoasg
ladr aaalataat. 1I0V4 Foorth. room 8.

MRS. OBROCK. meeeenee, baa returned froi
the eaat. t'ntnn 50S2.

MUSIC DEALERS.

FISH KR MUSIC CO.. ISO Third at.
talking machines: repairing. Red OSS

OVERALLS.

BOSS or THE ROAD OVERALLS and meohae- -

Ice' clothing: anion made. Ni
aaaaafaetaieia. Portland. Or.

PLUMBERS.

FOX A CO.. Mattery plumbera. Stl Second, hat.
Mala aad Salmon- - Orosao pheae. Mala tOOL

DONNKRBPRO RADEMACnER. plnmbsrs.
removed i 84 Foorth at-- Both phones.

AUXTIJIO) AMD PAPKK-HJUrOnJ-

'. SV SUTTON, painter aad paperhaager. in
Madlaoa at., want end of bridge.

PATENTS.

B C. WRIGHT. lawyer:, patente a epeclalty:
tlona. Koom am

PRESS CLIPPINGS.

MAKI MONET DEI PRESS CLIPPINGS!
Ring ap Black II and ardor a month's

par ilea covering every town 1 any or all
coast eta tea: dally miaeeagsc ear ilea i aarraar
reporta n all contract work. Portland ofnre
lob Seoonrl at.

TH'i OREGON PLATING WORKS, 41 Wash- -
lagtoa atreet. Phone SB To. Poluhlag
las no

PAINTS. OIL ABB OLABS.

P. R-- BEAOH CO. Pioneer Palat Or... aelllaa
the heat thlrura made la nalnta and gsssrsi
building matarlala: window glaee and slaving
a oeasasrty. 1st rirat at; phone Mala 1U4

DAVID kf. DUNNR CO. Phoenlt twkal aad
Oil We-k- e: aisnn'scturen and Import are
pa'nta. nlla and epraea. etc.: noon 17 Oface
and factnrr. Sherlock are. aad Nineteenth at

W. P. rVLLPR CO.. msnnfeetnrers Pioneer
load. Pmonl Paint Pone S net a manatee
given with every gallon of paint manufactured
ay m

Bashf: ro., lotwWa. retsta, sTav
eaah and ikewe. ISA rirat at

i'BlBlUra.
BI'SIIONG At CO.. Praat aad Stark ata.. prlnt-In- r

Hthorrranhlnr. blank hooka nad office
en optica : work dune on time; raoat complete
prlntlnt office la the weat. Mala 104.

'ANDRRSON A Drr 1 WAY COMPANY, nrlntlna
llthnaranhln. hlaik booka. Phoae Mala ITp Aider at

BOOPXBtt.

TIN ROOFING, rntterias. repalrtap and
JotMnr 7. Ioatl. Ill Jeffareoa afreet

ALL klnda of roofa repaired and painted.
Parrell. SBH Ptrat. flmtt 0(2

ROPE.

PORTLAND CORDAOB CO., COP.

and Northrop ata.. Portland. Or.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. 0. STAMP WORKS. 240 Alder at., phone
Mala TIO: rubber atampa. aoalo. etrnrtta, bnf
gafo. trade ekrrka; aend for catalog ne.

PBATTJTO ABB WHTTEWASHTMO.

BPRAVINO and wbltewaahlnp, traoa. baea-raen-

barna. dorka, etc.. kf. 0. Morgan it
Co Call ap Scott 264. era wfll rail and
fire Ton flrm-e-e on yoor work. The largeet
paanllne epraylns and whltewaehlng oaiSt
in Molfaomah connty. STO Mllwaolle at.
Portland. Or.

LARGEST atock In city; Dlrhoid work: larkcota
opened; repalra. Jail work, ateel celling, treat-mea- t

aad gooda meriting yoor patronage.
J. W. Daala. rat Third at

STO RAO E ABB TBABSYXB.

HA FES. rdaaaa and fumltara geeead, packed
ready for ahlpplac and ahlpprd: all work
guaranteed; large brick fireproof
narehooae for atorage. t Office 1SS Ylrat ata M. OLSEN. Pbona Mafa 4f.

C O. PICK, office SS Flret at., between Stark
ad Oak ata.: Phone Met; piano, aad furni-

ture gerrred and narked for aklnplng--;

fireproof brick warehouse. Praat
and Cut eta

CTOWOABM ABB ITXTBBBB.

no WCASKfl of eeery deeorlntloa; bank, bar
and afore flilurea made to order. The I.ntka
Mann factoring Co.. Portland aad Seattle.

TRA ABB HAULING.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. ltd North Slltk
telepkoae Mala SB. Uaarr kaallag ant)

POST SPBCIAI. DSLIYERY. Nr. 100 Wa
lagtoa st Phone Or. Mala .

AUCTION SALES
By J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer

Monday, Tomorrow
At Salesrooms, 331 Ankeny,

corner Sixth street, at 10 a. m.

Fdr convenience of sale and by order
of the owner we will sell at public auc-
tion the elaborate Furnlahlnga of a
suit of room a. cnmprlalns eleg-an- t

Dreaser In raahORany with very dralr-abl- e

mirror; also mahogany Chairs.
Rocker and Table en suite; beautiful
Axmlnlstsr Rus In select pattern, also
other expensive Run, Brussels and
wool carpets, lovely Parlor Rockers and
Table In Oolden Oak. fine finished Fold-In- s

Bed, Urease. Metal Beds In cholc i
timings, the best Springs and Mat-
tresses, and many other Furntshinga
for plainer rooms. Bedding, Kitchen
Safe, Cook Stoves and many other
Housekeeping Equipments.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

Tuesday's Sale
Grocery Flxturta of the George

Reuter stock, 380 Water street,
at a p. in,

On above date and by order of the
owner we will sell the following de-
scribed fixtures, vis.: Stlmpson Com-
puting Scale, Howe Warehouse Scale
capacity, four or five tona. large CofTcu
Mill. Show Caaea. Truck, Oil Tank.
Scoops, Paper Cutter. Grocery Bins and
Shelving. Money Drawer. Counters and
all the other Fixtures necessary to con-
duct a first-clas- s Grocery Store.

Note The large select stock of fresh
Groceries will be sold on the following
data.

J. T. WXUOV, Auctioneer.

Wednesday's Sale
At 331 Ankeny street, at 10 a.

m.. Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
For the benefit of the money saving

we will close out at our salesroom the
Furniture of a Cottage, com-
prising Parlor Furniture, Furniture for
Dining-roo- service. Bedroom Neces-
sities. Kitchen Requlattea and otherFurnishings too numerous to Itemise.
Buyers of select Furniture will find
what they desire at this sale.

J. T. WOIOX, Auottoneor.

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday .Sale

01 Groceries, at ail First Street'
Auction Sale each top Oonunenolng
Thnraday at 8 p. m. Acting on instruc-
tions we have removed from ISO Water
street the Qeorgp Reuter stock of fresh
Groceries to place of sale, 11 First
street.

This stock was selected with care and
comprises all linen of Coffees. Teas,
Spires. Canned and Bottled Goods,
Cereals, Health Foods, Package Goods
Clgara and Tobaccoa, Bait. Flour and
Feed, eta In addition to this stock we
will sell the balance of the Mullen Ac

Anderson stock, comprising a quantity
of fine Breakfast Bacon Tomatoes by
the esse. Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, also
the balance of the Fixtures, etc., con-
tained in this large store. See morn-
ing papers under New Today.

N. B. We nay raah. for anything In
the Merchandise line.

J. T. WILSOS, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
AT BAKER'S ON

Tuesday Next, Aug. 30
Attractive Auction Bale of high-clas-

Furnishings of two modern
xian. Conelgued to

Baker's Auction House
Corner of Aider) and Park, for positive
sale, comprising costly Rockers In oak
with real leather and Royal Tapestry,
seats highly polished; Library and

handsome Couchea, the high-
est! grade of manufacture; Morris
Chairs 'in Weathered and Golden oak:
Combination Bookcase and desk with cir
cular glass door: two folding screens

Bookcase with glaas door, in Golden
oak: fm en Bnokonse complete with silk
curtains; Bagdad Portieres, Ivory White
Lce Curtains. Axmlnlster, Body Hrun-Late- e

Curtains. Axmlnlster. Body Brus-
sels and other Ruga, txll; good Brus-
sels Carpets, Smyrna Foot Rugs, Sofa
Pillows, Oil Paintings. Triple French
Plate Mirrors, Music Rack. Elegant
Dining Suite, In Golden oak, vis.:
Buffet with full swell front, and mir-
ror on top. extension Table with
French legs and carved claw feet, six
Itnx Sent Chairs with leather ne.itn.
Circular End China Closet, old Blue
Dinner Bet, 1X47 Rogers' Silverware.
Carving Set with Ivory handles, Steel
Knives, Blasel Carpet Sweeper, Foot
Stools, Vases, etc.: Bedroom Sets, beau-
tifully carved with extra large pattern
plate mirrors; Iron and Brass Bel- -
steads. Bteei frame (springs, tot ton.
Bilk Floss and Hair Mattresses. Goose
Feather Pillows. Toilet Sets with Slop
Jars. Mantel and Twice Folding Beds.
Chiffoniers with French Plate Mirrors,
Art Squares, large Rastern Oak Dressers
and Commodes, Wardrobes, Jewel Steel
Range, Trilby and Round Oak
Heaters, two Reliable Gas Ranges, good
as new; 10 yards of Inlaid I,lnnlTum,
best quality; two Household Treasures,
Kitchen Safes, Cooking 1'tenslls and
other miscellaneous effects.

Buyers are cordially Invited to call
tomorrow. Monday, and Inspect above
goods. Sale Tuesday at 10 a. tn. sharp.

SEP. lAlux at CO., Auctioneers.

On Thursday next at 10
a. m. and Friday? "

at 2 p. m. J
' '

We'll sell all kinds of Household
Carpets. Stoves, Etc., con-

signed for absolute sale to highest
hlil1er

WW,

If You Are Skeptical, Read the Following Concerning

MISS WAR DEL
Who is a Wonder. Over Six Years in Cities on the Coast

Where Continued Success Has Crowned Her Efforts
Without aakutg a oneatlna and before you apeak one word aha tells ron exartly what

yen railed far: jour name In fall; whom aad when yon will marry (if rTi-r- j In tact, telle
yoor full life from cradle to the grave.

"Truthful 1b Mar Predlctlona Reliable In XaT Advice "

Ne autter what troubles yon may bare with yourself or ottaere, come and aha will
guide yon. She advisee yon with a certainty higher than human power.

Mlaa Wardel is Recognlied by the Press,
Medical fraternltlea and eetenttate generally aa the foremoat medium In the country, and
ahould not be ciaaaed with card readera, fortune tellers, aatrologera and almllar bumbuga.

Mlaa Wardel. the brilliant atar of bar profeaalon. acknowledged by the prree and pub-

lic of two eonttnenta aa the moat remarkable medium and clairvoyant, la permanently lo-

cated In Portland, and alar be consulted dally and Sunday. Mlaa Warders past record
aad strictly honorable dealings are sufficient guarantee for her future work and have won
her the good will of the press and people.

Honeat, Poarlasa sad Capable.
Ska la the foremoat medium of tbe day. She fully understands the responsible
Hon she la placed In by the remarkable gift she la endowed with, and ahe will try herCIt to kelp those who need help, and adrlae those who need advice, and do all in ber

power to show all her ho newt callers plainly and In forcible language bow to gain happi-
ness and prosperity.

HEK RELATIONS ARK MOST WONDERFl'L and acknowledged to be of the highest
order, not made to aatlafy Idle curiosity only, but Intended to give those who aeek the
truth a permanent benefit. She doea not rater to the auperatltlona or tbe Ignorant, rredn-lou- a

people. If yon are la doubt that abe can and will perform all ahe claims you're
Invited to call and ahe will give you a more aubetantlal proof of ber marvelous power than
you have ever before received from mortal.
Tour Wish aasuj Object in Life Can Bo Obtained A Secret Ton Should Know,

, the Power to Control.
If marriage, slrkneaa, deaths, changes, travels, divorces, separations, lawsuits, bual-nea- a

tranaactlona. wlila, deeds, mortgagee, loot or absent frlenda interest you; if you dealre
to be more sacreeaful: if you dealre to have your domestic troubles removed; yoor lost
love returned, your bitterest enemlea converted Into atannch frlenda in a word,, what'
ever may be yoor trooblea, suspicions or deairea, call on this gifted woman and ahe will
send you away happier, wiser and bolder thasrhefore.

Mlaa Wardel desires that it aball be distinctly understood that these testimonials have
been given wrthoat solicitation and with the request tbat they be published or not. at
ber diecretlon.

"City Jail, St Louis, Mo., June IDT 1809. Mlaa Virginia Wardel: Dear Mlaa Ton no
doubt will be surprised when you receive jlbli epistle. 1 called on you some few mouths
ago and you gave me what you call a reading. Little did I think tbat any one
one on earth could tell one of his past, present and future. Allow me to aay tbat yon bare
told me my peat, preaent and future correctly np to this date. When you were tell-
ing me my paat and preaent I came to tbe ronrlualon that It waa mind reading and nothing
In It. I will aay tbat my visit to your office waa Idle curiosity snd to make fun of your

ss I st that time termed It. Hpw I wlah I had paid more attention to what you
revealed to me. Too today are the moat wonderful woman I ever aaw. I cannot under-atan-

bow anyone but 'Ood Almighty Himself could tell s person whst la going to happen
to Mm or her In the future. Will bid .you goodbye. I remain, yours truly.

"FRANK B. CALLAWAT.
"1 S. Had I followed yoor Instructions in regard to the future tbia murder would

have beau avoided."
NOTE frank Callaway area under eentsncs of death to ba hanged Mcnday. Marsh IS,

but committed aulelda Friday midnight. Marsh 1 as predicted by Mlaa Wardel.
"Madam Wardei. After wltneaalng your wonderful feats I cannot help bat eipress my

aatonlahment at your marvelous reading of the uncertain fature. Heretofore I waa preju.
diced against anybody having anything tn do with the occult, bat through tbe Influence of
a friend I decided to consult you for curiosity's sake, but to aay that P waa myatlfled
and pleaaed expreeeea It but mildly, and aa your moat Important prediction haa already
been realised with wonderful accuracy I aaaure you thst I sm resdy to apeak-- s gnhd word la
your behalf to all. I am aatlafled tbat you are without a peer In your profession, and
cheerfully bear this testimony to your wonderful ability to read a human being, and
wlah you the eucceae you so justly deserve. Yours truly. OEOROK M HAMILTON."

"One of tbe greatest wonders In thla city la the clairvoyant. Mlaa Wardel. To read
her sdvertlsrmenta one would think she professed to do the imposalble, but she claims
nothing she Is not fully sble to demonstrate and prove to tbe perfect aatlafactton of all whu
call on ber. The power ahe poaaesses is remarkable. You can call It whst you pleaae
attribute It to what yo please, or denounce It ss much sa you pleaae. but the fact etlll
remains that she la poaeeeaed of a remarkable gift and does these wonderful things " Indtan-apoll- a

I'nton.
"Miss Wardel. the much tslked of clairvoyant, now In this city, la undoubtedly tba

leader of her profeaalon Her eueoeee has certainly never before been equaled tn Cleveland
by any one in her peculiar Una of work, and her honorable methods In dealing with sll ksvs
made many warm frlenda, both among the believers snd unbelievers of the higher forces."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HOURS Mlaa Wardel can sa aaea daring her office hours, sad at no other time: t
a. m. to 7 p. m. daily.

N B Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. All business sacred and confidential. Parlors
so arranged that yoo meet no strangers

Miss Warders fees are within the reach of all and It coats no more tn consult her than
It doea anme of those whose competency is queatlnned. Miss Wardel la tbe only Palmist
and Clairvoyant in the city who haa appeared before the London l'aycblc Research Society,
ss well ss Boston and Detroit. Remember the place.

COSMOS BUILDING, 263)4 MORRISON STREET

SEATTLE 1$ AGAIN

DOOMED TO WAIT

SZCBCTASY SHAW JOLTS
TAIWMXMT COMMITTEE A SECOND
TIMI- - WILL VISIT TACOMA BE-

FORE cronro to m sound city
REMAIN TWO DATS.

(Special Dlapatrh to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 27. Secretary of

the Treasury Leslie M 8haw will jolt
the Seattle entertainment committee a
second time. He la to spend much of
tomorrow In Tacoma, and may remain
there part of Monday. All this time
the Seattle reception committee would
have been waiting at the depot with out-
stretched hands ready to welcome the
Republican spellbinder to the city bin
for the fact that the secretary's latest
change of route reached the committee
In a roundabout manner.

When Senator Ankeny, national com-
mitteeman and member of the senate
committees In which the secretary of the
treasury la personally Interested, bore
down upon the Iowa member of the cabi-
net. Secretary Shaw told the Seattle
Toung Men's Republican club that he
could not attend the banquet because
he had a prior understanding that he
waa to go to Walla Walla with the
eaat side senator. But Secretary Shaw
planned with the committee to reach Se-

attle tomorrow afternoon.
Then Senator Foster, senior member

of the aenste, woke up to the fact that
he had been 'overlooked and his home
city neglected in the way of speeches.
Plsns were made for a Sunday meeting
In Tacoma. and the secretary of take
treaatiry wilt attend and address a meet-
ing under the auaplcaa of the T. M. C. A.
at the First Presbyterian church.

DEATH OF BABY TO

BE INVESTIGATED

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Joaraal.)
Seattle. Wash., Aug. J7 Ugly rumors

are in circulation concerning the death
last night of the baby
daughter of Mrs. Paulina Smith, who
gained unenviable notoriety In the trial
recenUy held in the superior court. In
which the Rev. P. H. Nelson, a street
preacher, wss found guilty of living
with her snd wss sentenced to five years
in the ststs penitentiary. The sentence

Is the limit that can be given for that
offense.

The child waa the offspring of Mrs.
Smith and Nelson, and died last night
without medical attendance. Neighbors
Informed Coroner Hoye thst the death
was under peculiar clrcumstancea and
ahould be Investigated. Nelaon la out
on bond pending an. appeal to the su-
preme court. Ever since he was re-
leased from jail he has been living with
Mrs. Smith.

ANNUAL INSTITUTE

MEETS AT WALLACE

(Rpeclal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Wallace, Idaho, Aug. .'7 Mrs Msry

Wlckersham, superintendent of public
instruction In Shoshone enmity.'- - has
completed her program for the annual
institute of the teachers which will be
held In the high school building at Wal-
lace September 5 to 9 Inclusive.

Among the instructors are J. W.
Daniels, superintendent of the Wallace
schools; I). E. Saunders, normal in-

structor; Mra. O'Neill, primary work;
Dr. Heritage, conservatory of music,
Spokane. Papers will be read by Super-
intendents Vance. Burton, Ferrln, Alli-
son, Couch, tint tier. Mullen, Durham and
Miss HalpUi.

COLORADO POPULIST TICKET.

(Journal Special Service.)
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 17.

Following is the ticket adopted by the
Populists of this state In their conven-
tion which came to an end last night:

Congressman-at-larg- e It. H. North-cot- t.

Governor Judge Frank W. Owers.
LlrJutenant-Uovcrn- I T. Gray.
Secretary of State Dr. J. A. Judktns.
State Treasurer David A. Mills.
Stat Auditor Mrs. Hattle Norton.
Attorney-Gener- H. J. Heachtlnan.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction M. O. Matilda.
The convention reaffirmed its sllegt-snc- e

to the principles of the Populiet
party and declares for an eight-hou- r
law; for a law making each county
llable for damsg done by mobs, and for
a law making each county that calls for
the militia liable to the expense In-

curred.

XXeO SCHOOL MOOSE

(Special Dlapstrh to The Journal !

Ho, Idaho, Aug. S7. Th Ho school
district has vi fed bonds of $2601 for
the purpose of erecting a new school
house. Building will commence at once,
and It Is expected thst the new building
will be completed In time for the open-
ing of the fall term.

Washington
Street.

Sir Francis Drake
$10.00 Complete
Life Readings for $iThis Week Only
Read carefully. An honeat proposition.

, Vou to be full Judge.)

Extraordinary clairvoyant power, combined
Wltn bla superior kuowleuge o occult puree
enablea btni to read human life wltb uuerr
lng accuracy from Infancy to old age. Hla
powers are wonderful and Indisputable ; Ma
advice la reliable: hla information clear, eon-els- e

and to the point In Lnvr Coartahlp. Mar-
riage, Divorce, galea. Wills. Patenta, Journeys.
Penalona. Investments, Speculations, I'ropertj.
Insurance. Mortgages, Oil snd Muling Claims.
Diseases, etc., etc.

Without Asking s Question,
Without any previous knowledge, and having
no natural means of knowing- - whu rou are.
whence or for what you ramr, be telle your
name, age. occupation, where rou live. He
tells you of friends and enemies, who la true
and who la fatae; telle you whom and when
you will marry, giving namea. datea, facta,
and Voce tlona. taking no fee In advance, and
accepting none unlesa aattafhctlon ta given.

S900.00 Forfeit.
I will forfeit fouO where 1 fall to teach you

bow to faaelnate anyone you dealra, how to
make your enemlea your frlenda, causa s
speedy marriage with the one of yoar choice,
give yoa good luck and make you successful
In your bualneaa. remove evil Influences, re-

unite the separated, give rou lucky numbers,
locate tbe earth'a burled treasures, settle tbe
old estates tbat time baa placed beyond tbe
lawyer'a rhrewdnsss, and poaltlvely complete
jour bualneaa.

IF HEADINGS ARE NUT COBKBJCT

raKE rRFE rM
POSITIVELY NO HQ!' AL ON EARTH. IN

HIS PROFESSION.

He baa been for years a resident of New
York City. Sir Francis Drake la the original
who predicted tbe Chicago fire and the great
;alveatnn flood severs! months before they

happened; ke predicted the Oregon flood, ana
amongst President McKluley's papers waa
found a letter predicting hla assassination.
Those reading of the tragedy may have aeen a leu
aa account of thia letter.

OKI DOLLAR. OaTT DOLLAR

READING TO EVERYBODY.

S1.0O 1.0f.

His former f11 life readings reduced to

ONE DOLLAR. ONI DOLLAR.

During my 20 vesrs of practice I hsve brought
together In marriage, also reunited more sep-

arated than any other five occult scientists
combined. In fart. I havs made this line of
occult work s specialty. Few psychics, no mai-

ler of how high standing, really understand this
SECRET MAGNETIC power. During tbe paat
year ending December. 100.1, my record for suc-

cessful work Is ss follows:
Reunited 1A2 sepsrsted.
Brought around 227 marriages.
Gained the love of certain onea, 428.
Iawated S burled treasures.
Located 27 absent persons.
Overcome OSS rivals
And", hundreda of other caaes. auch aa bual-nes- s

a peculations, lawsuits snd transactions
of all kinds.

There la no heart so sad. no home ao dreary
that sunshine cannot enter by Ibis myaterloua
force. I hsve helped others, why not you 7

Special seven day offer. LOW FEE, St.

Beware.
Of pretenders and partially developed medluma.
They copy bla advertlaementa and In many cltlea
use bla name. Pleaae remember Sir Francis
Drake can be aeea only st hla Portland
office.

Occult wonder. Always commit the best.
Cut this eat to avoid mlatake In name and
number. Permanently located. Honrs dslly
10 a. as. to S p. in Sundays included.

404
Washington

Street
"THE A NTI.F.R."

TENTH AND
WASHINGTON STB

Private. Km Saga.
Walk In

FOR RAILWAY FROM

CASPER TO VALE

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Bolaw. Ida.. Aus. IT A proposition

has Just been made to the chamber of
commefti of. Bolee looklns to the

of a through line of the North-
western railroad from Casper. VVyo.. to
Vala, Or., and to continue through cen-

tral Oregon to the coast.
The proposition waa submitted by F.

L,. Evans of Boise, acting under author-
ity for the secretary of the Missouri
Trust company and the first nt

of the American Central Insurance
company, both of St. Louis.

The propoaltion Is to build the section
of the road from Casper to Vale on con-

dition that the right of way for the
entire dlstsnce. terminal facilities, depot
grounds and suitable machine shop

be donated free of cost and
a bonus of $500,000 be t.tlaed along
the line. The proposed road will Up
ejnme of tbe finest agricultural and
mineral sections of the northwest.

The line will run through th Jackson
Hole and Teton country, touching at
Kailey. Ida., on ita route, cross the
river nsar Nysaa, thence following the
Malheur valley to Vale and striking
from there westerly through the fertile
valleys of central Oregon and striking
the coast at aome available point In
western Oregon.

TO MANAGE CAMPAIGN

IN WHITMAN COUNTY

(SC'dsl Dispatch ti. Its Joa-na- l.l

Cotfas. Wash., Aus 17. Wilbur B.
Yrareley. chairman of the Whitman
county Democratic central committee.

"1 TELL, YOUR NAME"
$10.00 Complete
Life Readings for $iThis Week Only

291 Morrison St., Corner Fifth

Thla occult wonder la placed la a class
by herself, towering bead and abouldera
over every rival, and Is recognised by the
PROFESSION aa their BRIGHTEST STAR.

Ella Wheeler Wlarox, the poetess, says:
"Rudab Hernlqns eared me serious mis-
takes, she Is s marvel among awn and
women."

"Budah Bernlqne la tbe best snd clever-
est clairvoyant la the city." Cblcagu

. Record Herald of April tl.
William J. Bryan ears: "Budah Bernloue

la the greatest scientist In ber; Jtne. she
haa thoroughly COOT I need me."

The following list shows purely snd almplr
thst Budsh Berntque bss bean consultsd by
the most popular and moat noted men and
women of the world, and her reading of
their lives wss pronounced moat wonderful.
Julia Marlowe. President Harrison.
Harsh Bernhardt. Prealdent Cleveland.
Ella Wheeler W lleox. Arcbblaaop Ireland.
Helen Gould. Senator liepew.
Hun. C. H. Harrison. Senator Hanna.
President MrKlnler. hVnator Poraker.
President Roosevelt. Senator Snooner.

No man or woman baa ever been consulted
In more notable affaire tban ah. In Europe
and America abe haa ait, lard thouaanda lu
various walka of life, snd always to their
advantage.

Her parlors are crowded dally by the beat
neonle of Portland. aulloua to know their
future. Budah Bernlque'a demonstrations of
aecond eight must be aeen to be bciievea. rjo
be aura and consult ber at once.

TWENTY YEARS A PRACTICING CI.

Known from ocean to ocean aa the marvel
of two hemispheres. ,

KNOW THY Fl'Tl'RE.
ONE DOLLAR. ONE DOLLAR.

KPKi iit. nrrsB. for one week ONLY.
Realizing there are many skeptical pensile

In Portland. Madam Herniqne naa neenn--

to give all an opportunity to teat her wonder-
ful powers at the special pries of

11.00 $1.00 sTioe ji.oo
i m i: free' free:

IF NOT CORRECT.

So positive sm I of my powers tn tell the
past, present sna ruiure sna exactly wnar.
rou want to know tbat 1 will make

NO CHARGE! NO CHARGE!
f'nleaa you obtain perfect aaflafsctlon and
find me superior to all MKMI MS CLAIRVOY-
ANTS AND PALMISTS tn thla city.

It may be of vital Intereat to yon to know
the outcome of yoar preaent distress.

The bsppiness of your future life msy de-
pend on the right solution snd proper ad-
vice

There are no mistakes In the predictions
made by the great and wonderful Psychic

Yoa may wlah to (now If It la advisable
to make a change In bualneaa, la love, tn
marriage.

"Shall I succeed In my new undertaking?''
"Can I obtain my hopes, my wishes, my in-b- l
tlona 7"
"Shall I aver enjoy the luxuries of wealth J"
"Can I trust my friends 7"
"Ha re I enemies T"
"When shall I marry?"
"How often ahall I marry 7"
"Shall I ever be divorced!"
"Does another share the love that rightfully

helonga to me 7"
"If ao. whom 7"
"Am I loved in return?"
' la there a rival In my lover'
"When aball my love affair terminate la

marriage!"
"When ahall my domestic troubles endT"
"How can I make my life snd borne happy 7"
"When ahall my abaent friend return?"
"Why do I not receive a letterT"
Hours 1ft s. m to 8 p. m , dally and

Sunday. Permanently located.

WHY CONSPLT AN INFERIOR MKDH'M
WHEN MADAM BERNIQt'E, THE AC-
KNOWLEDGED, LEADER OF THEM ALL.
IS HERE AND HSR FEE NO HIGHER THAN
THOSE LESS COMPETENT?

291 1 Morrison St., Corner Fifth

Same Floor of Boston Dental College.

has appointed the following executive
committee to assiat in the management
of the campaign: R P. Turnley of Ro-

salia. E. E. Paddock of Farmington. J.
W. Johnson of Oakeadaie, 8. A. Man- -

ring of Garfield. William Cllser of
Tekoa, W. E. McCloskey of Pnlouse.
John Squires of Pullman. John Boyles
of Colton. I. F. Darr of I'nlontown, Dr.
J. F. Hall of Guy. George McKay of
Kndlcott, A. J. Shobe of I .a Croaae, E.
E. Ellsworth of St. John, J. J. Stephens
of Thornton, L. J. Llndley of Matlock.
J. W. Adams of Almota, C. la,

of Colfax.
A meeting of the executive committee

and caiuildntes on the county ticket will
be held at Chairman Yearsley's office st
11 o'clock a. m.. Saturday, November I
A meeting of the county central com-
mittee Is called for t o'clock of the
same day at the aame place.

MAKES EARNEST PLEA

FOR MORE MINISTERS

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Butte. Mont.. Aug. 17. A famine of

Methodist ministers exists In the north
west according to Dr. Robert Forbes of
Philadelphia, who addressed the state
conference of the Methodist churches
of Montana today.

The eminent Philadelphia devlne made
an earnest .plea for more elergytmen.
saying that at th present time there
were only Sft.OOO Methodist ministers for
3.000.000 members of the church in the
northwest.

PRESS ASSOCIATION

OF OREGON TO MEET

(Special ntepatek to The looms 11
HoorJ Rlrsr. Or.. Aug. ST. The an-

nual meeting of the Oregon Frees asso-

ciation will be held thla year 1 lioytt

Psychic
Clairvoyant and Medium

PROF.

VAN CORTLAND
3I3K Washington Street

PERMANENTLY LOCATED. ABSOLUTELY
RELIABLE.

Never before in the blatory of occult science
haa a man of Profeasor Van t'ortlsnd'a profes-
sional atandlng consented to petes hla servlciaj
at tbe dlapoaal of the public for auch s nominal
couetdrratkm. Realising tbat this city bss
been overrun with pretendere. and thst many
of Ita best eltlseae are anxious to visit s gen-
uine clairvoyant and ablrtt medium, ha haa
decided to place hla coasultstton fee wttbln
reach of all. Aa a test in your reading he will
tall you your name sad tbe object of your visit
without asking you a qaeatlon.

Merit brings Ita own reward, and Van Portland
Is the osly rlslrvoyent who hss ever been la
Portland whose merit bss been rewarded by the
confidence, patronage and reapect of the en-
tire community.

HE HAS MADE A LIFE STl'DY nr HIS
WORK, AND 18 PREPARED TO ADVISE AND
ASSIST YOP. NO MATTER WHAT YOt'K
TROI IILE8 ARE. In hla rapacity there la no
guesswork. Every is definite snd
rxsrt, snd tbe result IS certain. IF YOU
Have already made a mistake,
THROWN AWAY YOCR MONEY, snd lost con-
fidence through dealings with partially devel-
oped mediums. START FROM THE BE43IN-NIN-

AND CONSPLT VAN PORTLAND. He
will tell you frankly your condition snd wbst
you msy expect. If nothing csn be done for
you he will not tske one' cent of your money.

IS THIS NOT FAIR AND HON EST 7

HI GIVES ACCURATE ADVICE IN ALL.
MATTERS PERTAINING TO SPECULATION
OR INVESTMENT.

PROF. VAN CORTLAND, by his advice,
brings success, removes sll family troubles snd
estrangements.

HE GIVES ADVICE ON BUSINESS, speeole.
tlon, investments. Insurance, rhaages. travels,
health, love, divorce. MARRIAGE. LAWSUITS,
eeparatlons. WILLS, deeds, mortgsgea. patents.
CLAIMS, collections, etc. He will tell you what
trade, business or profession you are sdspted
for.

LOVE. COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE.
Gives truthful revelstions on sll love affaire,

trout, lea. marrlngca. and by proper advice
reatores lost affection, reunites the separated,
settles lovers' qusrrla. telle you WHEN AND
WHOM YOU WILL MARRY, aad how to wta
the man or woman you love, and how to
n.ake your husband or wife true to yon, snd
how to overpower sll your enemies; gives full
eecret bow to control and charm any one yoa
love or meet.
BE NEVER FAILS TO GIVE PERFECT SAT

1SFACTION.
By consulting Pro). Van Cortland yoa will

learn how to preserve health, retain youth and
restore lost vitality

You are told how to avoid weakness, v
against all treacherous friends. Locstrs
old estates, etc.

HE TELLS EVERYTHING.
He will tell yon roar name. In all. telle yvmX

life from the crsdle to the grave, and exactly;
what you want to know.

Satisfaction Given or No Fee Taken
Hour. 0 a. m. tn 9 p. m Rnndaya lncladtvl.

11 1! M KM UK it THE ff.00 RATE THIS WEEK,

PROF. VAN CORTLAND
S1H Washington Street. Private Entrance)

aa Sixth Streat.
Hours 0 to S snd Mtmdaje. "

See the Coupon Below

CUT IT OUT AND GET A

$2 Reading: for25o
For One Week Only, by

PROF. PALMER
A gentleman who haa attended every noteg

Pay chic school ef the world renowned In Eu-
rope ss In America for tbe marvelous power at
his command. His travels ha ve extended to
every part of the habitable globe, and hla audi-
ences hsve numbered among aome of tba great-ea- t

characters of the times. Men in the blgbeet
eiuinclla of nations hsve freely consulted thla
noted gentlemen, not once, but twice, three
times, and aome at least a dosen. But brush'
lng sll superfluous verbiage aside. Professor
Palmer will tell his visitors the secrets of
then-- lives, whst la before them In the futura
years, whether success ,,r failure ta to at-
tend enterprises In which they msy he now
or expect to engage, and If trouble or

la tn store. Ita nature and when It may
be expected to appear. This remarkable maa
POSITIVELY kaa future events at hla com-
mand, and to establish this fact In tbe ralnde
of all Interested ones will. FOR ONK WKFK
ONLY, give (3 readings for 2(1 cents to all
persona presenting thla coupon WITHIN TUB
NEXT SIX DAYS.

GOOD TOM OUT) S3 KBAOWO.
Zf Freeented Within Six Days,

Upon Payment of SS Oente.
FOr. PALMES..

Parlors I snd ft. The Cssxaoa, Fourth ami
Morrison, over Selling's.

This reading Is POSITIVELY Identical wits
my regalar fi rradluga.

$5 READINGS 50c

PROF. YARMO ZINGLER
SrleatlfV Phrenologist. Palmist. Psrchomater
and Meatallst. Advice on all lueatl toa pertain.
Ia ta aaasan life. Will So what etksre stales
re ale. Honrs a

earn Mo rner Seventh.

River during the weak of the Fruit
fait. The rrult fair will open Thurs-
day. October II. and continue Uiruugrt
Friday and Saturday of that week.

8. I. Moorehenil. editor of tha Junc-
tion City Tlmea and president of thm
Oregon Press association, has decides!
to can tne annual meeting rear aTVeaBBBBa

and Saturday, uctooer It sum JSa


